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Nia slammed her home’s door behind her. She was PISSED!! Yet another day where she couldn’t get
the orgasm she was after. Nia was the manager of her company’s local office. She had fucked every
guy there and not even the monster cock of Ben the accountant was enough for her.

She had even gone after all the girls in the office. Nothing worked. A few weeks ago she had set up
an orgy for the entire building even that failed she couldn’t get the great orgasm she was after. She
felt a rubbing on her shoulder wish brought her back to the present. It was her dog Titanus.

A dog of five feet in height and extremely strong. Seeing him always made things feel better and her
failures seem less important. But not today, today she had to have a release and if others couldn’t do
it then she would do it for herself. She got to her bedroom and stripped and began thinking about
every many she had ever fucked. All the while finger fucking herself. She was wet.

But not enough but what she didn’t know was that her juices were causing a reaction in Titanus. He
didn’t know what was going on usually when this smell showed up it was from behind closed doors.

But he liked the smell so he decided to taste it. Nia felt a lick that brought a gasp to her mouth.

Titanus was eating her out. She felt better then she had in a long time. And then a thought occurred
to her what if she fucked Titanus it would get that feeling. The very thought brought her to orgasm.

Titanus now knew what was going on his mistress was horny. Most people thought that because he
was so big he was dumb but in reality he was probably one of the most… average intelligent dogs in
the world. But all the same he could feel his cock coming out of its sheath. Nia looked under Titanus
and saw the cock and knew she had to taste it. She then preceded to suck on it coaxing it all out of
the sheath. She began to deep throat Titanus’s 22’ long 3’ wide cock. She got it all down her throat
and that was enough she thought time to be fucked. She presented her ass to him and he moved up
behind her not needing to mount he was that tall. His dick found her pussy almost immediately and
he immediately got it in her. As soon as that happened his cock expanded from 3’ wide to 8’ wide.

Nia gasped knowing that her dog was what she needed all along and remembering that the reason
she had problems getting her orgasm’s with guy’s was because her pussy was just to danm big. But
not this time this time she was getting what she needed. And she wanted more she flipped herself
and wrapped her legs around Titanus for the feel of fur on flesh. Soon she felt something HUGE
hitting her pussy. It was the knot. Titanus wasn’t about to let his bitch/mistress get away without
taking the know. So with one great thrust he got the knot in her and locked them.

He then pumped harder than ever. Nia was in heaven Titanus was pounding into her big time and
the knot was just exquisite. Titanus knew he was about to cum and so he pounded harder still and
then he came. It filled her seeking her egg’s. Nia couldn’t believe how good the cum felt, her body
was so sensitive she was aware of everything. Or so she thought the reason Nia was so hard to
please was because she had a certain gene which allowed her to be impregnated by the first type of
animal to cum in her. So when Titanus’s sperm found one of Nia’s eggs it fertilized it with Nia not
knowing that she would be having a surprise in about 9 months. If Nia had know she wouldn’t have
cared at least not right now she was consumed with pleasure and that was all she cared about.


